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Late one April aftern oon th is year, the
Copyrig ht Office received a request for
assistance from the State Department
on matters of fair use. In an effort to
assist Customs officials and others in
identifying works of art sto len fro m
Iraqi museums, th e State Department
wanted to post ph otos of ty pes of ar t
works on the Internet. Because of the
urgent need to identify stolen works,
the State Department did not have
time to locate possible copyright own
ers and obtain their permission to use
the phot os.

The Office response was written by
Principal Legal Advisor Rob Kasunie,
who stayed late to draft a lengthy anal y-

sis, which concluded that the circum
stances supported a claim of fair use.

Not only did the State Department
appreciate Rob's thoughtful resp onse,
but Register of Copyrights Marybeth
Peters said, "Fantastic! On beh alf of the
Office and personally, I can't thank you
enough."

The State Departme n t's letter of
thanks follows.

Monday
May 5,2003

I wanted to express to both of you [Kasunic
and Peters] the deepappreciationofthose
of us hereat the State Department who
have beenworkingon recovery and resto-

rationof the looted Iraqiartifacts. Your
decisivenessand remarkablyfast provision
of a very thoughtfuland helpfulletterto us
with respect to copyright aspects ofposting
imagesof the lootedartifacts have made an
extremely important contribution to the
recovery and restoration efforts. The speed
and helpfulness with whichyou responded
is one of the finest examples of one agency
helpinganother that I haveseen in my ten
years of work in thefederalgovernment.

Thanks so much again,
Orde F. Kittrie
Senior Attorney and Advisor for
PublicAffairs and PublicDiplomacy
United States Department of State

Senior Certificatio ns and Documents Technician Jarletta
Walls gave birth on July 6 to Maurice Bryan Holden II. The
baby weighed 8 Ibs. 1 oz. Iarletta works in the Certifications
and Documents Section of th e Information and Referen ce
Division. @

On June 27 and June 28, Senior Information Specialist Cindy
Lisee attended the International Urban Music Conference at
the Sheraton Chicago Northwest Hotel as a representative of
the Public Information Office . She participated on a panel on
"Publishing and Performance Rights" and attended the fol-
lowing panels: "Preparing for Longevity in the Music Busi
ness;' "Power Strategies for Reaching Your Target Audience,"
"Indie Label Startup;' and "Producers Workshop."

Register of Copyrights Marybeth Peters attended a bilat
eral discussion between the United States and Germany in
Munich on June j o- Iuly 2. She spoke on the 1201 rulemaking
mandated by U.S. law. @
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